Dissonance in Memorializing Generated from the Outsider: Urban Memory Through Rachel Whiteread’s “Nameless Library”

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/26/Rachel_whitereadwien_holocaust_mahnmal_wien_judenplatz.jpg
A Competition for Judenplatz

https://fcit.usf.edu/holocaust/PICS34/JP02.jpg
Modern Concrete amid Historic Façades

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/571071081bbee00fd7f01dd2/t/574b9814f699bbded7df0be8/1464571965588/?format=750w
Sculptor Rachel Whiteread discussing the books in the memorial

https://vimeo.com/159961392#t=447s (7:27-8:55)
The Blank Books Themselves

Left: http://art-tech.arts.ufl.edu/~kecipes/whiteread/IMAGES/82170809_8bab5f638b.jpg
Right: https://static1.squarespace.com/static/571071081bbee00fd7f01dd2/t/575a521dc6fc08644b961ee2/1465537073397/
For Jews or the Public?

In commemoration of more than 65,000 Austrian Jews who were killed by the Nazis between 1938 and 1945.

https://omstreifer.files.wordpress.com/2011/08/p1110750.jpg
The Remains of the Synagogue

https://kesslinfamily.files.wordpress.com/2015/05/780_1551-11130-downloadansichten-museum-wien_innenraum.jpg
The Outsider: Rachel Whiteread

https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.collageplatform.com.prod/image_cache/1000x1000_fit/556d89b2cfa3421548b4568/ab042f631b9b15f483a07c27b8d37e5.jpeg


Singciel. *Judenplatz Holocaust Memorial (Vienna, Austria)*. YouTube video, 7:05. 2012. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yq8m3xaYjNM.

Amateur vlog of a college student’s impressions of the memorial

www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yq8m3xaYjNM&feature=youtu.be&t=258 (4:19-5:07)